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'STRONG
COURTEOUS

PROGRESSIVE

Committees j Named For Bi'-Ce-

tennial. Firemau'sTom nauicut A.OSAVrNGS
Has Lost No Ground Since Satur-day- ,

But Has Regained Partial
Use of Bight Arm Aad

Leg-Po- wer of Speech

Greatly Improv-

ing .
Washington, D. C, Feb 22 The

BUSINESS MEN

w notable feature of this
bank'Bserrice, &ndis, in large
meuore, responsible for its
high standing among Nw
Bern's financial institutions.

We invite you to acquaint us

with YOUR "banking needs,

assuring you of our willingness

to meet every legitimate de

OFFICERSf;?'
Jas. B. BMw. PrwiiK '

Wm. B. Btado. ViM ltnwUwt.
T. A. Green. Vic Pnildaat
Geo. B. Pendtoton. Caafafcr.

DIRECTORS: , -
J. W Stewart. T. fit Wahva.
Richard N. Duffy. C fcf. Jfttoaw.
James Redmond. L. B. eiAiet, Jr.
B. B Hurst,

:

i. B. lilalaa.
C. E. Foy. Ll Ipaara.

J. S. Bunigbt, ftoial, tladea.
J. 1. Wolfenden. T, X. Onea. .

. H. Heads,-- ,

An TJnsuspcted Jocal fastness
Involving Thousands of Dol- -

- lars In Transactions

Some years ago a gentleman and his
family coming to New Bern to spend
the winter months, were most agreea-
bly' pleased with their first visit. More
than this, the gentleman who was in
the fur trade in New' York City, found
upon looking about white here, that
there were animals bearing furs and
skins in this section that were of value
Being a business man, this gentleman,
there is no secrecy as to his name, Mr.
B. E. Baldwin, found that his visit here
had a double importance - so that each
winter himself aad family returns to
New Bern, and Mr. Baldwin' combines
pleasure with some business, doing

continued improvement in the condition

mand. ,

of Senator Benj.- - R. Tillman, of South
Carolina, has inspired renewed hope of
ultimate recovery from his present seri- -

Business appreciate a bank which manifests in its
management the same acumen as is drown in conduct-
ing an te mercantile house. That is just the.
principle on which this bank is managed. Promptness,
efficiency and courtesy are prime-requisit- es in our ser-

vice. Open an account with this bank and receive
the benefits of our service.

feg-Th- e AccmitffWgmen Eapecialjy hmt2Z Ibus illness. In the opinion of his phy.
sicians, the chances are now much in

the future.
11 There had been some abatement of
y Jhecaralysis and today he regained the

tweof his right arm and leg to a limited
C.D.BRADHAM

VICE PR EST.
WM DUNN

PR e s r.
TA.UZZELL

CASHIER .

extent .The asphasia has markedly
improved and he is now able --to speak. some nunting nimseir, at tne same

time acquanitng . himself with thoseThe change for the better was said to
animals that bear fur or have skint
that are " 'be most remarkable and was attributed

to the Senator's temperate life strong
physique and his generally good con-

dition. The favorable developments in

The amount at this purchasing willOUR FflBitSIGHT
sir- - ; his illnes were considered very excep

YOUR OPPORTUNITY

I - ''i- :'& trij tl ,.li j .(

! eeill
rturprise those not knowing. Few there
are who meeting Mr. Baldwin realize
that he is here" for anything except re-

creation, alone; But he-ha- s developed
quite a business, pays' taxes, and his
purchases have aroused, a trade hardly
thought possible. During the last
month Mr. Baldwin has paid out for
furs and skins $9,OQ0 and $16,00)diring

tional, his case was looked upon as one
in ten thousand. He S3 responding ad-

mirably to the medical treatment and
it is said the power of speech may, prac
ticr.lly be re established.

And Fair Aassciatiou.
Every Citizen's Help

Demanded.,
V

The following Committees from the
Chamber of Commerce have been ap-

pointed by President E. K. Bishop on
the Fair, and Firemen's
Tournament:

Mayor CJ McCarthy, Chairman R

A Nunn, Wm. Ellis, Geo. N Ives, Ed-

win F Richardson, L I Moore. C E Foy
H W Simpson, J J Wolfenden, Wm
Dunn, Jr. D. E. Henderson,

Fair Association For sale of Siork
R A Nunn, Chairmkn, Wm. Dunn, .lr.
H W Simpson.

To Select Site Wm. Dunn,- - Chairman
J A Bryan- - T G Hyman.
The above committees are composed

of men who have shown marked inter-

est in building ' the Cham ber of Com-

merce to its present state of efficiency
and will merit the support and confi-

dence of the entire public. We earnes
solicit for these gentlemen the co-

operation of the entire public, for with-

out that, committee work accomplishes
very little.

With regard to the organization of
the Fair Association it must be borne
in mind that the success or fuilure of
this great plan will depend absolutely
upon the support given it by the New
Kern public. Right here let us saj
that it is not going to be any one man's
affair, but every citizen in the town of
New Bern aid surrounding country is

expected to rally to its support and
take as much of the stock as they can.
The price of the stock, only $2!.00 a

share will enable practically everyone
to subscribe font without any sacrifice
and we do not know of a better way to
advance the welfare of the community
than through the medium of a good
Fair Association. Such as will be or-

ganized and maintained if the proper
amount of support is given to it by the
public.

With the country opened by the Nor-

folk & Southern Ry. and improved
schedules on that road and the Alltiniir
Coast Line, and deeper water from
New Bern to the ocean by way of the
shin canal and Beaufort, which should

PILES CUREO IN 6 TO 14 DAYS II
We anticipated the recent sharp advances in practically

all lines, by early purchases. Our stocks are now com-

plete Filled to overflowing with Merchandise, you must
come it you are to share in the prosperity of 1910.

the winter, and $81,000 since coming
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to here. And yet New Bern has never
cure any case of Itching, Blind, Bleed been classed as a fur and skin market
ing or Protruding Piles in 6 to 14 days
or money refunded. BOc.

Here are 3 Best Values we ever had
the pleasure to offer you.

DIED.

Mr. Thomas H. Smith, at his home

We are Receiving Daily

Our Spring Stock
Of Clothing, Shoes, Dry Goods,

Notions, White Goods etc.

We bought our stock before the
advance and will give our customers
the benefit of it as long as they last.

at Thurman, N. C. , at the age of 69

PILES! PILES ! PILES!

Williams' Indan Pile Ointment will
cure Blind, Bleeding and Itching Piles.
It absorbs the tumorst allays itching at
once, acts as a poultice, gives instant
relief. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment
id prepared for Piles and itching of the
private parts, Sole by druggists, mail
50c and $1.00, Williams'. M'f'g. Co.,
IVops., Cleveland, O.

32 Inch Values for years. Mr. bmith was a Confederate15c.

25c.

Modraa

Tussor Pongee32 " Veteran and also a prosperous farmer
of that section. - He was buried in the
family burying ground yesterday after

10c.

15c.

25c.

'.I '- " Congo Cloth, all colors. Keep your eye on
Congo Clooh it takes the place of Ragher Silk and the price
is only '

noon.

Kothsrs find Perry Davis' Painkiller in

valuable in the nursery, and it should be SHORT PASSING EVENIS

(Continued from Page Four)
J. M. Mitchell & Co. kept at hand in case of accident For

pain in the breast take a 'little Pain
killer in sweetened mil and water.

ol Pollock St. bathing the breast in it clear at thephone 288 unique in its presentation of old time'.a same time. If the milk passages are
clogged, from cold, or other causes,

J. J. BAXTER
Temple . Department Stcre

Southern scenes and songs of before
the war timesfPnlk Miller it specially
enjoyable to the older generation ofbathing inlhe Painkiller will give im-

mediate relief. Ask for Ntw36c.5 Hithe South in his revival of memories of
long ago. The quartet tinging was ex-

cellent. v

Early yesterday morning Mr. W. F.
Cilbert, Circulation Manager ot the
Journal, received a telephone message
from Clark's which stated that a house

be in operation not later then this fall,
the time has come to start the Fair and j

it is now up to the public to aid it by
subscribing for the stock liberally.

Since our last report four new mem-- :

bers have been enrolled, Mesarn. 11. 'W.
Bell of the Pine Lumber Co., Carnaon
A. Farrow, Post Office, C. T. Ward and
W, H. Davit of the Roper Lumber
Company, making sixty eight who have
joined since the firtt of the year and a

total, membership of a hundred and
fifty tight. Forty two new namej are
wanted at once.

W. G. IiOYD

COMMUNITY UPBUILDINGwhich h? owned and Which was located

Notice.

I shall tit in the Federal Building, in
New Bern, North Carolina, on Tuesday
March 1, 1910, and from day to day,
for the purpose of hearing all claims
which have been filed with me against
the Norfolk & Southern Railway Com-dan-

PERCY S. STEPHKNSON
Special Master.

near that place, had been destroyed by
fire sometime during the previous night.
The house was situated quite a distance

A Good Judge of Fuel
will never burn anything but our
high grade White Aih coal. It is

not only satisfactory for cooking

nd heating purposes, but its in-

tense beat and long continued
Combustion mnke it economical
in the household.

Ellis Coal and
Wood Yard

Phoge 47 Union Point.

from any other structure, and. the only
theory advanced at to the cause Of the
tirw is that it waa of ineeodiary origin. Secretary

See us for Garden Fencing
Basnight Hdw. Co.

Mr. Gilbert left yet'erday morning ac-- I

companied by an officer to investigate.
the cue.

While on a visit to the county jail
'yesterday a Journal representative was
j allowed a short conversation wkh Jes-- i

se Whiuhead.l the negro man convic-

ted of burglary io the drat degree and
sentenced to be eieetrbuted on April

2ta. Whitehead was reclining oo his

Fresh Garden and FIowt
Seeds, just received at Davis
Pharmacy.

Money Matters.

A community advances in proportion to the effort

put forth by its citizenship.

Every citizen may assist in developing New Bern.

The business man could do so by joining the CHAM-

BER OF COMMERCE, attend its meetings and divide

time between his business and his COMMUNTITS WEL-

FARE.

The citizens generally could do so by TRADING at

HOME instead of sending the money they make at New

Bern to other parts of the country.

Let?, advance, progress and grow.

i
READ mm

DEPENDABLE MEDICINE

Si Much comment and criticism of
medicines has been caused since the,
creation of the Pure Food and Drugs
Law that one hardly knows what to ile-- !

pend upon. j

Tbir are. however, dependable mdi- - j

c'nes such si Cod Liver and Iron pre- -

The nown Hnmer cot and eeemel U be in excellent spir-

its. When aaktd in regard to his ap-

proaching, attention be replied, that

Of (be world's utiK-- of money fl
000,000.0110 la irolil. 3).0( 10,000 n

rer tod four npd ounhlrj billion nt)
Corerwl nrir

The coining rsloe of IWr prmloced
from Hit mlun of Oi wurld ttort Hi2

a it v aur v f t a aa vr v a a
A Magazine of healthy htrety, ty a Caroll- - J In ail prjbabiurj uat event would nev

er take place, as be was almost certainman lor Carolinian, ana an ouir STORE paration called V1N0L. which It not a j

patent mskkins in any i of the
that the Governor would commute hit
enteoee toil ft hnprWocjvsot.On Site HereI Or. a Cop, New Bernword, because it is openly stated on;
Several weeks ago namber si young svsry bottle what It contain, and thii

combination two-wor- ld famed U nlcs

It prai'tl.altj khM fo that of be gold
prodlwd lu that wrlod -- $13,000,000.-
000.

The fotnptrwlltf f tle curn-nc- btt
bm)4 an order tdrWnf ill national
lunk ltnilnrt tlut under oo clrcum-tlaacv- e

tbould bank clrrkt he takad to
mm Id itmlntoi baakt la whlcb

thy art employed.

- 1, boys of th city CftftceWvd the Idea of

t tting a moey sent in tont ooMpte
out place within th city DinlU to the Chamber of Commerceka) be relied upon by every weak, run-- ;

down r Sfed person to restore health
-- at i ) ''.J& I- Jand strength) P. R. Duffy Druggist,

New Bsrn.N. C .:, .,.1

of Baron DeGrttfrarWd, tea
Swiss nobletnsa who Wd the expedition
which made orightal ftUsoiont of Now
Bom. Too tnstter was dloontosd taiong
their tkWs pk4 too reaok was that the
vwat(trxrM fetirtod with Mr 8 M

:,,Does Paint add to ippearance? l(fflt Booiitd and BKordi Smuhtd!
Doe) Uud and Oilmixed bj ma

Brinsoa a tmouror, and Edgar Wal--chinery presme wood? Then
for ever s quarter of century the I

Surprise
'Ci
f
It ft to torn that yoo

' can get a gtmiine'
' STORM BUGGY,
:,trt pioneer buUoVr.

f any sptvial rig that
yog tart dH get with-- "

(oola big pries, we'
are the Lowest la

- price. Try lis.

naa nd Robert MtDaoitl as tol lectors.
Q4ito Mt ooa kM boe eon tribe bed World Almanac 'has been smaahlng

om B, P. S. Taint and yes w&l

be your answer.-- Bttnlfht Hdw.

Co. . .

SPRING-and- - SIlfllMER

We have i complete 'felettloa. of -- Spring "tad Scmmex

PatlertsfwSuhTroutef inclYestiw Weterkeyoo to
ca!l and Inspect thcrri befott tmytn. '

up to. the pretont time, but tharrotrod reeords In naiaUinirny tbe ioformatlo
of the land In moat admirable .mansmooat has Bo beoQ 'roeoivod. -- Asf
ner IU Mcnmry has bW toocbad forosotrMMUoo to this worthy cause win

t thouttndt-y- f , sniluonm, and It batsppreciaUaV Si- -

won for ItiMlf th Well tfevtrved o.tti- -

, GtnsUbl ,iamt M Xej , return id Oos smonf rsferene books Which fcal
last ptght frM Ckrks, wbert he SQklanted every cnjnoetitetv &ftUonG. S. Wdiers&S6ns.

stlgnt toaattfttafrMM ppr roMms, 8nt
ly adapt) for tiilter rmdrt er sQre
purpnt, or far ft eomtKalkm ct Ua F. BL Chadwi6k;; iicrchant Tailorn4 bt to treat fyoc Asihroee,

dMrpUtW to)or4 anas ef that saf
Uan, m a warrant sworn ut by Mr.
W. r. OdbtfiV-n- f Ibis chy,- - charging
Mm with the MUlng f eross ties and

sftaf tdltlotv-- fonn to prets 'the
hlfh wstet tnH f. tlruttltHi has
sewn rtnch4 m Lake warninf and grt

Copy tnday nefom nanmincsmsnt
ads "oI ot. print,". 1918 sflilM on

all newsstands, seSs by mall. 86c. I west
f Baffalo4 PiUetwMt. Ik ;

" " J, '. f. ', '.

. Pritidiit Hiipl Orfhanft
ttafvJrat af erfKana litre bn Halo

the Ufl f ntrtrtl Rtm4rv4 peds of

A .TREMENDOUS a BIG - STOCK R otto (mm IU prme. On Meenet hardvare:NrtWi W Mrehf sir; aontrg te'ef ihs enter sjnUntpt whkk th wtfw 4IN FACT TWOT IC STOCKS COMBINED Ct ONE . 1 Uw, tst( ntMHing of sf Bnwdnf . Ity of Us tawyars fee's for awk dV
Whcn Vou thiafe of biiyinz lUrdwaro or. BuildinZ:. . . - . .

CommUaxeTs ef Craven Cotmty,' kjttvnU srimiil nf Mmaniif, tot
etUad en Tiay, the ftrrt oar f nt'ng lo b(lf thaWtMlves ks contactI have mtfvwd pf Xif)n nrssxh fiors fcerV, ndhr more goods en

pnJ now than m, Mtpl fid of mn4. w& f tenm eat rrkt on
vry thing Thtrt Is t s4 harmer In front of inf $ot. as 1 sm fwt try.

Mirth, 1310, at the Onifi Itwa, in wkh lhM the Ht, hs eft h4
Kw Barn, at it o'clock a. sa , st the soMMhle tnruble In torurirg coun- -

A fcr the rta.l4.nl of iht lodxatrlal and ;

Vrfhtne flirm at U'-to- . Oe,. rHo

tniM: "We ave ad l.wtrie litttart!
tn thia IwUuiiion for nine jars II h,

; Matcrial70u will naturally want to go where you can
j have your order filled with accuracy and difpatch.'
and where.you can get the bc;t "ptlcc '7 carry V
coraplctc stock and will tik? tlpr?, ia .'Handling;
your orders, ai.d will make pricwiAtc'rcstlng.' Phone

rTt of CotnfUiwf (i V. EkH ;el bu4 (he r w BnHy ukw ry D.H Inr.U trimuUte bMt hy sny fake saU. Twi fan tsve from ID Is SO

fi Pr eetti en sny srtScie Job boy st my ttori. U wB )r yi to bwy ywjr a ft i w . . . . J , - ' r""U S",l., k ll....Vi,l..l..1.U. fa--
.

bnndf-- US ttn,' trpWSUCS bSn.y.j, Mml. ,,f lh. bt (,rol;f mod
fore mgMttra!4 w. T. II 1 for USmj

Tburtday,

ftr), for the trrpoes ef UtttMrtinf
rf k kai8at m at property erai N-f-- e

that.. . . '
- ' c K rot . Ow ft

BH f ConriVi'Tftr ef Ctst
Coty K. C "

T:tr' '3 r4. l''.a

fa?t trintt Mil st vf&Ai npw at 0e pnen w will ta st, I tmxt

fe H4 tit any Uir6 tmk tn sbert Cm t tr non for fry
ftprmg and PtnvrmV CoW sn4 will Unwrt , prtA Cns M
pW wr txr H t Twri M rr.

t-San- ii Lippman.
or-a- na, t-- ir ,"" tUw4, atflad fti.i'frola ft;t. To' ranelhar aril (hiihJ
pa r'. t! ,n f I rtr rin-- l in rf it f rt f t -

I f nGnsk'illf f 1 1 (

- t .


